About InteractiveECG.com

InteractiveECG.com is an innovative, computer-based ECG teaching program designed to help healthcare professionals obtain a practical working knowledge of electrocardiographs in clinical practice.

This resource can be used as an ideal learning tool for any healthcare professional who needs to read and accurately interpret ECGs or someone who wants to revise their knowledge and update their skills in ECG interpretation.

Containing clinically relevant theory sections as well as interactive cases, InteractiveECG.com provides users with a pragmatic, interactive and clinically based learning method that makes this resource relevant to every-day practice.

With over 100,000 clinicians accessing InteractiveECG.com around the world, InteractiveECG.com is setting a new standard in ECG educational resources.

Benefits:

- Easy, self paced, interactive learning ensures higher retention rates
- Clinically relevant theory sections
- Regularly updated
- Managing of acutely deteriorating patient
- No plug ins or additional software
- Access from any computer